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Two approaches to Open Access         
• Golden route ‐ publish in Open Access journals




What is a research repository? (“green” route)         




















• Full text central digital research repository of           
the University of Stellenbosch
• Provide open access where possible








P I A di & A di i l Cliosters,  mages,  u o‐   u ov sua   ps, 
Seminars/Open Lectures, Conferences, 
E i D d !xper ments,  ata sets, an  many more
Research Articles 
• Clear copyright (SUNScholar Office)







Research Articles Action Plan     
• Collect full text copies 
• Compile a list of journal titles         


















































































Collections for the Graduate       
School of Business
O f ll t tpen  u   ex

Document Streaming Module















































Benefits for the Stellenbosch University       




• All items – incl. full text pdf – fully searchable
• Require uploading on IR at no extra expense             
• Increase research profile of SU even more
ki i i l li f• Increase ran ng on  nternat ona   sts o  top 
universities
Our Commitment 
N ti t f d id• ego a e  or an  prov e server space
• Management on technical & operational level
• Maintain SUNScholar for the long term       
• Add value (library cataloguers)
• Training & Support   
• Marketing






Become part of SUNScholar      ….
• Join our mailing list – e‐mail: ismith@sun.ac.za
• Attend training sessions   
• Collect full text of all research output
• Future: obtain permission for 2nd copy on IR





widest audience ”  .
‐ Wellcome Trust ‐
SUNScholar: http://scholar.sun.ac.za
Contact Us: scholar@sun ac za    . .
More info: http://wiki.lib.sun.ac.za/index.php/SUNScholar
Theses & Dissertations   
• Submission is mandatory
• See guidelines on web:       
library.sun.ac.za/etd/index.htm
N i i f D b d i• om nat ons  or  ecem er gra uat on 
ceremony – starts 1 September 2010
– Supervisor nominates
– Student receives an e‐mail     
– Student submits to SUNScholar
Theses & Dissertations
Paulette Talliard 
Prepare thesis/dissertation 








Thank you!
